Tests were made to determine the effects of inorganic and organic sulfur sources on the degradation of cellulose to methane in a chemically defined medium with sulfur-poor inoculum prepared from sewage sludge. The results show that a sulfur source of about a 0.85 mM concentration is essential for the degradation of cellulose to CH4. However, the production of CH4 from C02 and H2 provided in the headspace occurred with 0.1 mM sulfate or sulfide. At a 9 mM concentration, all inorganic sulfur compounds other than sulfate inhibited both cellulose degradation and methane formation, and this inhibition increased in the order thiosulfate < sulfite < sulfide < H2S. It appears that the degradation of cellulose to CH4 in a sulfate-free medium by inoculum maintained in a low-sulfur medium is inhibited because of the lack of availability of sulfur for growth of bacteria and synthesis of cell materials and sulfur-containing cofactors involved in cellulose degradation and methanogenesis. The reduction of methanogenesis by higher levels of sulfate probably occurs as a result of stimulation of reactions converting acetate and H2 to end products other than CH4.
Cellulose, one of the Earth's most abundant biopolymers, is increasingly recognized as an important potential energy source. One method for converting and upgrading the energy from cellulose is by producing methane through anaerobic digestion. Although methane formation from sewage sludge, which contains a substantial amount of cellulose, has been known for a long time, the fundamental biochemistry and microbiology of the process and the role played by various elements in the process are still poorly understood (28) . For example, the literature on anaerobic fermentation indicates the necessity, as well as the undesirability, of the presence of sulfate and sulfides for degradation of solids to methane. In the anaerobic digestion of waste, the presence of sulfides has been shown to precipitate toxic heavy metals such as chromium, cobalt, copper, iron, nickel, and zinc (14, 15) . In rumen microorganisms, inorganic sulfur has been implicated in the synthesis of sulfur-containing organic compounds which are incorporated into microbial proteins (9, 10) . For the cultivation of anaerobes, sulfur-containing compounds have been employed to maintain a reducing environment essential for the growth of these organisms (6) , and they form an integral part in ferredoxin (29) and other compounds involved in electron transport systems (20) , as well as coenzyme M, which is involved in the t Issued as National Research Council of Canada no. 16716. methyl group transfer reactions in methanogenesis (16, 26) . On the other hand, sulfides have been shown to be toxic to many anaerobes at fairly low concentrations (17, 34) and sulfates have been shown to inhibit methanogenesis (7, 19, 34) . This multiple role of inorganic sulfur necessitated work to determine the effect of various sulfur-containing compounds on cellulose degradation and methane formation by mixed cultures. This paper reports the effects of a variety of sulfur-containing compounds on cellulose degradation to methane and the requirements for sulfur-containing compounds to optimize this process.
MATERLALS AND METHODS
Preparation of inoculum and medium. The effluents from a municipal sludge digester were diluted with an equal volume of medium and grown in a 10-liter fermentor (Sovirel, Lovallois-Perret, France) held at 35°C under anaerobic conditions. This fermentor was fed once a day and maintained using a sulfur-free chemically defined medium under the "repeated-fedbatch culture" technique (25) for 8 to 10 weeks. The medium contained (mg/liter): tissue paper pulp (5,-000), NH4HCO3 (3,000), K2HPO4, (450), KH2PO4 (450), Na2CO3 (320), NH4Cl (180), MgCl2 6H20 (165), CaCl2 2H20 (120), NaCl (55), FeCI3 (12) (36) by replacing all the cations present as sulfate with their respective chlorides on an equimolar basis. The feeding rate and retention time were 1.0 g of cellulose per liter per week and 16 to 20 weeks, respectively. This incubation procedure was followed principally to reduce the concentration of sulfur-containing materials present in the inoculum obtained from the sludge digester.
Further removal of sulfur-containing compounds from this inoculum was carried out by removing the supernatant and washing the cells. Portions of the fermenter liquid from the 10-liter fermentor were passed through six layers of cheese cloth to remove undegraded cellulose and transferred to 160-ml serum vials under anaerobic conditions (50 ml/vial). The vials were sealed, and the headspace in each vial was flushed and pressurized to 20 lb/in2 with a 20% C02-0% H2 mixture before centrifuging at 650 x g for 30 min. Higher speeds were not used because of the inability of the vials to withstand any greater centrifugal forces and the lack of centrifuge equipment for strict anaerobic work. However, the inoculum thus obtained metabolized cellulose to CH4 effectively and was found suitable for comparative studies ( Table 1) . The supernatant from each vial was removed with a hypodermic syringe and was replaced, on a volumetric basis, by the sulfate-free salt-vitamin mixture. The cells were resuspended in this solution and used as an inoculum without any dilution. All preparations were carried out under an 80% H2-20% CO2 mixture at 350C.
Culture conditions. Experiments were carried out in 160-ml serum vials (22) containing 250 mg of homogenized tissue paper in 50 ml of sulfur-free saltvitamin mixture. This medium was supplemented with the desired amount of sulfur by anaerobically injecting aqueous solutions of Na2SO4, Na2SO3, Na2S, H2S, or a mixture of cysteine and methionine, which was prepared and bottled under the H2-CO2 mixture. This step was necessary to prevent the oxidation of some of these compounds, especially Na2S. To test the effects of low oxidation-reduction potentials on cellulose breakdown to CH4, limited tests were also made by adding titanium-citrate buffer (37), in 80-ml/liter concentrations, as a reducing agent. The headspace of all the vials was flushed with 80% H2-20% C02 mixture. This gas mixture was selected for two reasons: (i) to maintain an anaerobic atmosphere and (ii) to determine the effects of these sulfur-containing compounds on methanogenesis occurring as a result of CO2 reduction. The rate and extent of CH4 formation from headspace gases also provided information on any possible batch-to-batch variation in the activity of methanogens present in the inoculum. For the calculation of results on a cellulose degradation basis, the volume and composition of the gas were corrected for conversion of headspace gas to CH4 by using stoichiometry 4H2 + C02 -* CH4 + 2H20. Since in mixed cultures the molar ratio of H2 conversion to CH4 formed range from 5:1 to 10:1 (33) 35 ml/min. Samples were prepared by adding 0.5 ml of sample to 0.5 mil of an internal standard containing 2,000 mg of isobutyric acid per liter, and the chromatograph was calibrated with a standard containing 2,000 mg each of acetic, propionic, butyric, and isobutyric acids per liter. This equipment was able to detect and quantitate concentrations of 6 to 10 mg/liter and higher of acetic, propionic, and butyric acids at less than a 2% error. Low quantities of propionic or butyric acids, occasionally detected, were equated 1:1 (on a molar basis) with acetic acid as acetate equivalents for the purpose of tabulation.
The total contents of each vial were centrifuged at 6,000 x g for 20 min. The sediment was used for the determination of cellulose, whereas the supernatant was used for the estimation of sulfates and sulfides.
The sediment was suspended in 8% formic acid to lyse the cells (32) and then recentrifuged. The pellet was dissolved in 72% H2SO4, and the cellulose content was determined by anthrone reagent (12) . In some cases, these estimations were checked by the dichromateoxidation procedure (2) (14, 15) , the insoluble sulfide contents were not determined.
RESULTS
Removal of supernatant to reduce the content of sulfate and other soluble sulfur-containing compounds present in the inoculum lowered the cellulolytic activity by about 30%, but had little or no effect on methanogenesis occurring from the reduction of CO2 or from cellulose that was degraded ( Table 1) . Return of supernatant to the washed cells or prolonged incubation of washed inoculum in sulfate-containing medium restored the cellulolytic activity almost to the original level. Since the removal of soluble sulfates and sulfur-containing compounds is essential in studying the effects of these compounds on cellulose breakdown to CH4, washed cells having somewhat lower cellulolytic activity were used in this study. Even this washing procedure did not remove all the sulfates and sulfides, since the amount of these compounds in washed inoculum varied between 0.10 and 0.15 mM expressed as sulfur. However, in the presence of sulfate, the washed inoculum regained the lost activity during 3 weeks of incubation ( Table 1) .
Removal of sulfate, as well as other sulfurcontaining compounds from the medium, depressed the cellulose degradation by over 80% and reduced methane formation from cellulose, but did not affect its ability to convert H2 and CO2 present in the gas phase to CH4 (Table 2) . This depression continued during incubation time for up to 4 weeks, but the addition of sulfate to the medium restored the ability of this culture to degrade cellulose. In the initial stages of fermentation (1 to 2 weeks of incubation), rapid degradation of cellulose caused the accumulation of volatile acids up to a 10 mM concentration (expressed as acetic acid) in the medium, and the yields of CH4 were low. However, this accumulation of acids did not affect methanogenesis, since during subsequent incubation periods the methane yields increased to about 80% of the theoretical value based on stoichiometry, n C6HI206 -. 3n CH4 + 3n CO2. Absence or presence of 0.85 to 1.75 mM sulfate had no effect on the conversion of H2 and CO2 present in the headspace to CH4 by this culture. In these tests, the formation of CH4 from headspace gas started within 1 h after incubation and was completed within 1 day. At these concentrations, sulfate also appears to stimulate CH4 formation from cellulose breakdown products, since the removal of sulfate also reduced CH4 yields substantially.
Little or no change in Eh during 3 to 4 weeks of incubation indicates that the medium contained in serum vials under an atmosphere of 80% H2 and 20% CO2 maintained a reducing environment in the absence of cysteine-Na2S ( does not appear to occur as a result of a rise in Eh. Addition of 1.5 to 1.7 mM sulfur in the form of sulfate, sulfite, thiosulfate, sulfide, or amino sulfur as cysteine and methionine was equally effective in restoring the ability of the culture to degrade cellulose to CH4 (Table 4) . Sulfate, thiosulfate, and sulfite are known to act as electron sinks in anaerobic metabolism, and compete with methanogens for hydrogen (4) . This competition would not occur where sulfide or cysteine and methionine were present. Since the nature of sulfur-containing compounds did not affect cellulose degradation to CH4, sulfur appears to be an essential nutrient for the mixed culture present in sewage sludge.
Presence of sulfate of up to a 0.85 mM concentration appears necessary for anaerobic degradation of cellulose by mixed culture. Concentrations of up to 1.75 mM had little or no inhibitory effect on cellulose degradation to CH4, but higher concentrations adversely affected the ratio of cellulose degraded to methane formed after 3 weeks of incubation (Fig. 1) . However, this microbial ecosystem tolerated sulfate concentrations of up to 12 mM with no more than a 50% loss in the efficiency of conversion of cellulose to methane. Since there is a general agreement that sulfate is reduced to sulfide in mixed cultures (27) , the inhibition occurring as a result of higher concentrations of sulfate noted after 3 weeks of incubation (Fig. 1 ), but not after 1 week of incubation (Table 5 ), may be due to the accumulation of sulfide in the medium. In Lake Mendota sediments, a sulfate concentration of 1.56 mM has been shown to cause inhibition (19) ofmethanogenesis, whereas a concentration of 10 mM caused complete inhibition (7) . In freshwater sediments, 0.5 to 1.0 mM sulfate concentrations caused complete inhibition (34 bExpressed as glucose equivalents.
c Corrected for headspace gas. The initial low yields of methane from washed cells in medium containing sulfur appears to occur as a result of the removal of stimulatory compounds present in the supernatant (3, 18, 24, 26, 30) rather than because of destruction of methanogens during the removal of supernatant, rise in Eh (19) , or toxicity due to the presence of heavy metals in the absence of sulfide (14) . This is indicated by an increase in CH4 yields from cellulose breakdown to about 80% of the theoretical value, after an increased incubation time. The initial low yields of CH4 do not appear to be due to a lower number of methanogens present in the inoculum or to a longer doubling time. Had this been the case, the utilization of headspace H2 and CO2, of which all known methan- ogens use to derive energy (35) , would have occurred at a much slower rate. In these tests, the formation of CH4 from headspace gases began within 1 h after inoculation and was completed within 1 day. The increase in the fatty acid content of the medium during week 1 of incubation may indicate a slow initial growth rate of fatty acid-catabolizing organisms. This slow rate of initial growth may be due to the presence of H2 in the headspace during the initial 16 to 24 h of incubation. Rise in Eh is not a factor, as the Eh of the samples containing low concentrations (0.8 mM) of sulfur salts was below -300 mV, a value at which methanogenesis has been known to proceed effectively (7, 19) . Toxicity due to the presence of heavy metals (14) does not appear to affect these tests, as these metals were present in essential minimum quantities and a doubling of these quantities did not affect the inoculum performance. However, the importance of controlling the Eh of the medium in which small amounts of inocula and no reducing atmosphere are used (19, 23) and removing heavy metals as their sulfides from complex substrates such as sewage sludge (14, 15) is well established. The inhibitory effects of high levels of sulfate, sulfide, and H2S on methanogenesis by mixed cultures are well known (4, 7, 19, 34) . In sensitivity towards high levels of these compounds, the microbial ecosystem that exists in sewage sludge is comparable to the microbial ecosystem from lake sediments (7, 19, 34) , as well as to co-cultures containing sulfate-reducing and methaneproducing bacteria (4). In sulfate-rich medium, poor methanogenesis, in spite of excellent degradation of cellulose, appears to occur as a result ofstimulation ofacetate metabolizing non-methanogens (33) and lack of availability of H2 (4, 21, 34) . The utilization of acetate in the presence of sulfate via the reaction S042-+ CH3C000 HS-+ 2HC03-has a AG0' of -47.3J, as compared to the conversion CH3C00 + H20 = CH4 + CH03 which has a AG01 of -31.OJ (27) . Due to this more favorable change in free energy, the growth of nonmethanogenic organisms with sulfate reduction may be selectively enhanced. The presence of H2-using, sulfate-reducing bacteria in the mixed cultures could further curtail the availability of H2 for methanogenesis (4) .
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